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lis Tus rsh fára beú r.re very lowstr -y the :Governmient a 3ire- subject of the'note wás enteié-ed to between for h he 'i &J211 !n d ave sBenuthe .reault--NonN
a. acoN a ap ew Ips for h a tree i of ouogh they refused tuneu tel 1 si eSÏî'f tie Bgland.and the.United. Sfei aview of the 19tles undo an ri raligm iodscrule nd eize th I cvilzatin ae t payren tothoe wh plcedhiminjalil.• UnfedIre and au, eon anagýered li con.; Icaraguan, Canal thon spok-en oof ßhihorders allfrh et n nin

paper But thlreso on roudlike to jThere isa astory told of -a bet -between the. demnation of;theLanud Courtsjust ausmaialtreaty,the,,high contractingýrpartiS,,ound said 'gthiiöseîhöný the gods 'would destro
ag.a Ø O IØ CBB K ot yét pIayed outsonand the wind 'to test their strength en a law will be,, anslwered- by - a no ' tar man -temiselves- that i the· canal, would b hyfrzik nN""udutdyt

rrailNsBrrHD vR wDED o ha eaveller. The wind howled .and ragea feste. perfectly neutral. The'etrrs a nlrshv been riven madl, else th
er a b can H~~~Iouse of ne- fiercely round him in order to drag his cloak miznght be expected, Blaine's note toe bnoebu o oe hegnu oltnvrhv oe extremities.T

œ¡ngg npabliosMng Company o, rAa da esictinberofbofte tavlle our gthredtrond im ravile o th Pnamngistineerireaed ftee.esspsengnerinttha.tanmonitutio nw i ths: en paingthrug
UEIR OPPFICES, peshyith ie Iris h susp cte in EnglIsh 'all the more :firmly and the wind gave it up a decided sensation lu England. One paper caaTwihonafe uers will be an accomn-cone Cause Or Other has ceasein the Kingdom

CRIGSTRE T -NONR A "Lso pa reoluionconemnngthesalteenddsptr.The.th$lacshneoutthikstthe tocbdntattlwaonfte Enlancplshe fct.Sine 150hhecon4tns0n0o Irlad ;the40,00noliertaneth twlv

to the English flag at Yorktown. There is warmly and genially, and the traveller took has doetts omething friendly to' Amerea the which the Clayton-Bulwer treaty was based thouisand mlitary police in the island stand

T B • little doubt, the resolutions wili be adopted.- Off his cloak and thirew it over his s3houlders. latter should commence to snarl. It pro- have entirely changed.i. The United States h1elpless before the wIll of a United people
The sun, therefore, won the wager. The bably alludes to the ifloyal wreath, which It have grown to be a great power en the pacific for there ls no precedent furnished by "i th

B 4•••••...5.50perannm i adanc. a. .British and their garrison In Ireland repre- Imagines should crush America down under Cost wth great Interesît sae, the trade resources Of civilization.'lwhereby a man ca
Delivered in 04ty-•-$2.-00 W "IF Turkeyhuas really formed aa alliance sent the bowling wind ;, Parnell and the ans- a dead weighit of gratitude. Another with China. and Japan has increased and Io hob bayonnetted for non-paymentt of lent. I

Bangle.cop .............••..,5 cents. offensive and defensive' with Germany she pects the sun. Governiment by hatred has leading journal almost. weeps over the ever increasing, and she has OutgrOwn the has nowr becomeaqutonfedrnc
VER-EMEGBATESi bas done a sensible thinlg. England's pro- failed; let governmetb oenwh re.wato redpoai aguage in the. Clayton-Bulwer treaty. It .was Rallvery 'ine Whether can ath esindlord fr henant

a0 ct e inJeery men etio n o Turkey a esnot satisfactory, an M. no3EýGADTN 1 hesnofte te. It lacks that beating about the bush to have a canal unIting two ceans neutral hold out the longer ? It seoems to usth

CONT RAC ATEScdent protection, for that is the meaning Of great William, Who has succeeded ln ruining tril col n hc aae t oe eet s M.Ban as--a The till theoil. Hunger, the hunger of 1uxury

I far.........••••••• 0 ke.thtrety tehoorIrishlandlordsd ightenng the- up the points of a document so beautifully in tention Of the treaty was to Plaetepsesardyothonealowfu

3 •••• •• 2.e.. 50 " lr the Catholic Shieid publishied in Ottawatenglish ito largnie reducnsand Mo as-that no one could understand what the powers on a plane of perfect equiality with patricians. Subscriptions are being raise

w a entewithe"us raes. ype, loyers of true education all over Canada trHreti ieyugmnwoprswriter meant until after laborious study. Mr. arespect to the Canal,., but In practice this for them'nEgad e otGaiu

so pe centon thse raes. Wilt recognize a fiend and champion. It 10 his hair in the middle and all that. He isaBMains clle a spade 9a spad, and 1so displeases awould provo utterly delusivel and woud aet h ue a ie w ude

ir.TREA L WEDNESDAY DEC. 2L1 a weillwritten journal, and deas1Bwith educa- now ing rund-a h o fafte-the small diplomate of L ondon journalism. aIf nstead, surrender -it, if not In forai, yet in pound. 'But what 1is two hundred pound, o

-Mb_ tional matters in a manner that displays the tlighenfortunate landlords to be caltai Mr. Blne strips dlplomacy of its verbiage « effect to the control of Great Britain. The two hunidred thousand pounds te o nnWh

hand of a master. The want of such a journaI etd n that reportsofromtIreanifsteg and pomposity, there by showing that e treafty btnds the United States not to use have drawn millions annually as tribte

had longtce g beenbe tlin this country, which has grtd n htte"n etmnfsoone need not be a L ord to hbeIl military force In any precautionary esrfo h akrne eatwoslml
now in the SAidld a fesarless and eloquent ad- fr hant aibl sgmntrukdep Ti s all verythella statesman. It isa a consolaètion " lwhile it leaves the naval power of Great asseOrt theyshall be rack-rented no more

AU sibsciptins utsie ofvocte of truth. for thiateamiae y ongbanto esa, butnthentoMr. Blaine that he ls not, at least, mia. If Britain perfectly6free and iunrestrained ; And this lanot all, for If Mr. Gladstone plt

Mn o t e al w ill b e ack n ow ledged b y IT I s understood the A m erican Congress land and can afford t o be a philoso pher under s o dno t ere la n o y of the ss fi ar is « e a nalet an d ro end e is i l tary noupa. liz tion referred to , ths a dvnc ng his

c bange of date on address-label Witt take teps this ession tok rds the for. the circumstances. B t what about; hat splainoat e e ican Ry fteubic w ants the " tanaonland a te r n t irlyit hin theupa r alltho ee tean t c a meet im wthth

g‡ehd o apr.motion both of a naval and Inerchant navy. poor Lord Drogheda, and the Marquis of Olayton-Bulwer ireaty set aside, and as" discretion of Her Majesty's Government.. terrible cry of No TA.Xas ; thus passing at

cA ggo g cALEND B Whn Aericn satesen witesuchnotSholadowne, and bte arlonmreAmerica has hitherto obtained all it asked The military power of the United State, an bound [rom a social te a political revolution

2Ir eceer r, 1881· as thaventby Blatie t oebfor Peet-S. l te afrom England we see no reason to suppose It shown by the recent civil war, la without All ths arises from the arrest of Mr. parnel

TaasaY 2.-Fri.t.n o ravil, tgs ie heahdtoe' Ta Saiadsarbgoin rstvdoerthb-wllno b efse. f ors hr.Baie' alforndincnfic o teAmriancn. ad isfllwesfrthoeeelae lheaad

Frmal, 2..-er loChristmas. Fast. thing like, a navy. At this pissent time1 possession of Gibraltar by the British. They, proposition has been received unfavorably at tinent altogether irresistible.li lords ahoutid fall on their bended knees an

sopr 25 hristmas. First Mas@, Epist. American admirals are engaged polishing up think it a national disgrace that a foreign! the British Foreigh Office, all such propo- Mr. BMaine basfthe Monroe doctrinie in pray rapidly, loudly and fervently. It i

Titus Il. 11--15 ; Gosp. Luke Il. 1-15. the handie of the big front door of the White power should hold not only the Balearie liles .Éetions are at firt, hbut, afte awhile ,view all the time. lie thinkis the United their only chance, though in the preset

LSeon 52 Tid Mass,,pis. Ttusai.4-; os. Hus.which1lie on the coast, but what ls of far the Foreign Oflice sees thfigs ina a8tates should exercise a control over this temper oi the Irish peopleitisa poorione
Lukesi . Jh1. 1-14Eis e. more importance, the Bock of Gibraltar, part clearer light snd whispering il I will never continent,.or that at all events Amertica both And, if thera la money i nln

Mosr,2. 8 yén, First Martyr. A Company laas been formed in london, and parcel of the ancienit kingdomi itself. consent," it consen1ts. Bline gauges the North and South, should be free from En- for the landlords, there ls money i
Tossar 2.-St. yobn, Apostle and E n-E nglndforthepuroaetflurcashgolndaSpaishnewpaprs alItheatninlyefnBitih caraterprety ccuateyt;he s aropan ntrfeenc. H reembrsrhetitte Aeriaafrtte.tnans. herrissh

gels. with a view to settlement In the North-West, fortifying both sidea of the straits in suach a clevèr man is that Senator fromn Maine, and shars England had In the Suez Canal, but Ameica find their countrymen a
W»anisanr, 28.-11olY Innocents.. capital $2,500,000. The landlisto bedivided way ae to render useloe the possession.of would be a Canadian to-day were It not for that her influence ls paramouint In that quar- home are In earnest, and' .they can

7>;;.0 OUR BUBSCRIBERS. into0 farmse of from one hundred to six hun- Gibraltar If the English don't give It up. the fine dliplomacy of formner days which calt- ter to-day al1 the samne, and dreads the samne have all the assistance they r equire. The

We. do.not. like beli.ng obliged .to caillso dred and forty acres. Six hundred and forty Poor deluded Spaniards 1 The English are ed a spade an agricultural Implement and fate for the anama Vanae. Why should not. are promised $250;000 before thé firet of Fab

requdntly upon Our subscribers to pay up -acres make a large forrn, so large that we are rnot In the habit of giving up rock fortresses gave the. State of Maine.over teo (ncle Sain- Nicaraguan - want money as weillas ruary, and MontreaIl's.hae 'of this laSt,000

ker ubcrptione butwe .sometimes finit I rilned to think Mr. Blake was a prophOend coailn' 'places once te cm nete. Now If le were Chill or Pern Engtland hadl Egy pt, and;Why ahoutid there not'The land League bere is pledged to it. Le

eeay, ncitisfonne fault but the when 'ho "predICted that fthe North-'West their poesson.' «f they once coinmen'esd to deal with ln the way ofabrogatinghbe a satesman in England ,cas -It be borne An mind,,however, that it isea

rorgetfulnessor the negleci'of thlose of Sotkr, would becoune a second Ireland. there would be no end, and'the sm would treatieso the first niotice "of an answer as-uch enterprising. as Beaconstield- and au . ready . encumbenîtuponeverycollier Iriàhmen, asua1

riendsand ptronswho d not eem t realze . ease hinin on te :Brtish mpire Ther amaWhy wareceienw ond be e thepre- opoeintspoothedalien poins of dvintge -ative and Laguertoecmco foward n thi

rhat a nu*4ab'f amës ¢the Te=s Wnassa 38 TRI EngILih War office: authoritiesare bo e'Nonly dots way for the, Spaniards to -obtain f.slee Of an English fleet t chastise thema for tbroughout the world. The arguments -of ciesiifnot.for the, sake oflJreand, for the

pears ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p n t usrpinrle;wa ni-cnigaamda h iÉut hyep-pses Of Gtiraltar adta a stethi rsmtobtth eulc utb r.. Blane are soudanenti aerable hé sake of themselves, so that they mayn ot b

casuse amthy e unslunthe aggregate, riencin illingt lao h ry r-acinoeo MrsfrilpBeontreated« ithi more, respect and la fact its d United 8tates-are not now.. what they ereetrally âham:d by th6 eihiblÜon -of¯ ih

hough smDall to- each individual and what. -land was at one time thelé lbest 'recruiting et it. mad muet and will be complidwith or çqe h'tirty-years ago, and nowisthe timeto havei1t;enrity hat'going round for the land of ther

cood its posssoIon'would eniable thé propriego- nd ad t. long gince fùulyhalf the are greatly mistaken.. undersi4od. It la quité true that England, faàther, and so that,.thieY, might be, able to

bore to do In thefield of Catholio journalism BRih'am a omoe o rsmn is: Gracs, the -Lord Lteutenant, and ao rt n aaathn through Caenada, al itrst n h acfcbestow their undivided attention on thirown

lfit were .placed at their disposal et.once &fier the famine and eigration Years thé John Eltcheïllused 'totermt him, hend turn tl fte noed ecyte sol o lope als, but it ls not likely they will b, and thir adopted country' affaire.

?romptly and cheerfully. To.our agents oe number of recruits tell Off nt ally enough, kyo rln,.a hought proper to hint gve it Bo rmuch prominence. £.Oh," they say, permanent., Let jEngland once obtain a foot-

would offer'our heartflt thanks for their but still Ireland furnished more than Its share. delicately te the police thait femaleB - oome " wol hn sete91y e ing on the Panama canal and thereshe will

ast coeration and valuable assistance, 'ohwvetecsei ifrent-the under the provisions« ëf the p)roclamation I c fo the elà of otit y or ew- remain, and It 'WI i tke a l.a rge a rMy1 and There lanio newspaper but loessubseib-

hich to most of thema has eeaalabor of young men will not enlist under any circum- declaring the Land League Illegal, and as the pol iti in rtedaitlen adthnh navy to dialodge her., lîhowlis the time to ers In the year,lnay every çweek, or, perhaps,

,ove. We would also suggest to them thatstanices. 8till, it should not be dlifficult to poice-_whatever their o ther little failingscas hoapou ainebtofagmn speak and Mr. BMaine hasspkn Heatsvrydacrdgtotscruai.Th

ow lob anexcellent time to collect, especially raise a few lhundred thousaind men In Eng. Ma6Y be-can take a hint tromn the Castle with tt'hl oains on. eton. This wl nve the treaty annulled, and he wants it under- Tellea WITIS a i no exception. . The Tau

n the rural. distrle, when the harvests'are land, What is the matter with Englishmen amazing Intelligence and promptnles, we anc ag.Canadians are not children, and sodta h mrcnRpbi hl eWrasi o eonzda h edn
athered ln and money la plenty. We would thact th 111n ot enlist ? ali soon boear of the opening and ansywr. .iti dsnalgqesin supreme on this continent. The English organ of public opinion inaOsanadit, and we

dso urge upon thema to explain that all the shutting et .the female prison doors. Still thy&l esa ndicsigqetospress ls wrathy on the matter, and no Wonder, may say with some force, lin the border states

ew subscribers they obtain who ohall pay In It must have seemed like an Insult to remind affeeting their interests Until they under'- it lsaà serious affar, It la America telling of the Union sas well, lit circulation i large

bdvance will receive the Tous WITNERS from YisconT Moxg, an Irish noble1man and one the B. 1L 0. that females came under the act, stand them. There la now going the rounds England that however she may act in Egypt and Its Influence-for good we trust-

ow Until the lst of January, 1883, for one of our ex-Governors.General, is calling for as all the world has heard of how they under- of the partisan paperasan array of -figures there 1s a power on this continent which will ls great. Ent it would be too much

rear's subscription, which is giving the re- more troops for Ireland, and a good deal stood it, end cheerfully accepted it'.in their showing that Canada bas, since 1831, In- define hier limite. to expect that It should be able to please al

naInder of this year's issues gratis. We want more coercion. Yet His Lordship at one pe- bayonetting and sabring of t wo Irishwomen creased more ln population than the New its readers, and In fact it duoes not. They dirop

nother strong pull to add one-third to the riod of his life arrived at popularity and at Bellmnllet, sas also of the verdict of wilful England States. These are the figures :- THE SPASNS OF LANIDLORDISM. Off 'rom time to timeleaving us the Only con-

irculation te T ofITNtheor Te ux-l WITNg Ikeese forrshthe thcIrsh-urmurder red returned byjry gaiat CoronerOF fE NEjuryIN 8againsto cn.•elWhoa thanorotell .what s the morrow willat bring10,ths li

ent year. Those of our readers who are In mparty.ie noutigte Bfavod r.ftenrshthose Bashi-Bazooks for the Bsame. Before Mie..... .... 399,455 68436 frbbtGd w yyasaoIeadthe head of the ancient hydra, which, when

,treats will fmd on the labels attached t ebr oetiesape r netanother week toilleover we shall, In all like- New apshire .,.,.7_ .69,3?.8 346,091 frhbtGd7TetyyasaoIeadoe of Its heads was chopped off by the sword

heir s towhatdate hey ave aid. Scully familiarly on the shoulders, saying Ilhood, hear of the incarceration of Miss Anna Vermont ...... ...... .... 280,652 32,8 called feebly for a Land Act, and ten years ago ,ofn ecls ude ohr okispae

We Wead remind them also that the TouEs: llSul hwaeyo'hsevnn "Parnell and other Irish ladies. Bat, never MssachMUtt...... .... .610,408 1,7385oramsuefhmerlanteywe And so with the TtUE WJr.NEs, whn one o
V ery well, my lord," answered Boully, ilbut .. Connecticut ............. 296,675 622,700 refused, scornfully refused; to-day Ireladorsbcieslae sh srpae

ITrNas gieau facili;testo whchrewrdter please let Mo have rny full namne, or, if You. m , nd ut e ill ofste godre ag ringRhodeIland .... ........ 97 19U 2-6,528 refuses to pay rent, looka for the total aboli. by not a hundred, but a dozenoethers.

e ad ea ue asecndegrd takre Off the last part, affix it to your own awaan tcewlisuer vpi1,5774,002 tion of landlordisma and ls not quite decided It would be almost absurd t gramble against

he Continent and in cheapness stands alone. and call yourself Monk-y? is Lordship ls the brows of young Irishimen or women. rorULLrroN Or Or.nER PaoYINcES OF oANA&D. a oEhthrBh halb satired with the testes of subscribers as àgainst the de-

LrelanooterCahli Ppe l âwibmore Like a hound than a mon key just now. 1831. 1881. somnething stronger than home rule or declare Crees Of 'fate. And why should unot a sub-

vtL ha i the pretenali e of the TaxWTRS8 T is Dow plain enough that the Irish Land Quebec ...... .... ...... 552,134 1,358,469 for independence altogether. It la a :révolu- scri ber drop his paper If he finds Ilt objection-

hich selle for $1.50o a year. lun order'to lx the Issue of the TaRu as me outhsboe on.Tevs aoiyOntario ..... .. ,236,702 1193,40 tion which has taken place since the yar of able ? It would bestupid, on his part If)h
Ne Bunwik 184).19457 31,12 grace 1861. ci If the spirit of asnation never' -did not ; still we would -like to keep all our

tin further compete with the trashy and diately alter the fixe on our premnise, we re- Of the farmeris view it with suspicion, a sus- Nova bcotia (1827)..123,630 449,585,
lol-destroying weeklies whh copte with quested the Indulgence of Our subscribèes picion justified by the decisions given up-.toe . sad 13).3,22 1771dieth Icertes it often droops and lingers by -fiends'and "fàsten them to our soul wfit

he Taus WITsiffs, we give Catholic clubs anticipating, as we did, that we would for tis. It ls trie that, as was anticipated by- the way, and as often moves forsrard with hooka.of steel;" not.altogether fot the ake

)f five or rten the: advantage ýof the paper somes time be unable to compiy with what we1 Mr. Par nell, ln the few fdagrant cases of 1,065,215 4,141,424 buoyant faith and energy. 'The spirit 'of- of the profit, for letus inform our reader

or one dollar a year snd. all -we can sayis.la My jus3tly termlaout 2noial obligations. We rackrenting which were brought forward in Paeteerslssd n eIeaddooe rm'8t 7,fratog hr s ore of 'sen tIment thancynicism

ýhAt the Gatholio Who cannot pay -two centehave doneý onr best to let Our readiers have the filst instances, decisions favorable to the ha]ecrhe"followng remar o ng : itlmdesaso iceortasertnd tself tey inWjournainn, no ae r haetecyicsy
wee forsuc-a ape isnot-orhy f teirpapr-a sul bt4 ithut -uces,.a. tnBns-er-g- en - u2--th-tme-or on18 -. 180L 42-asewee---.-rete__ll-imd-ad-isuitd.'Wesuboietreespcimn ettrsthi. ee

M 4' ,ibe Intendo keeping.h i hr lnlme te omece t urrroe-th charges ef powder while - the. iosues ivolve sarelon o'rer and resonro"tbepower.Of. youWù lkel oloesvra1 ouBml
& Hel1 imrplies 'if.Iftheanwsgninfe the -- i4t)iir, 4ffih vsf&' ll ot tu th'é note ari of tho graviht . Teókonuin h esucso iilstoThe tnsusrie. yn s

UUieli à pla to the, l f aidnt pay. sa i b_"roy b, Èonå 'merlcointo , ir sainte raë 'aoeêntal,'the--lostáguta landlords.beal errby- ied hey,, at
fr. bevgit tatomofhogne W n h-e.,i tho odnsvale f Mmeick,ý o*n.,.40jt ecto ftllnlrd t ore Canalisreal.. .nti ft -mla es, nwtisntue0 ú eroraia i é

uenforming! the gleputations which- calléd the tlains oBosOcomanon and the as ture mdrae w:mzt n hr fJanuary Sîcretary -reade-likea etäeparureindi éýtiena eclfo hfsriék "'P
"podi ti"#A tiüß eiseet në iMati iddilidt irétobed& ndàerthoi 6liriniiehfif tbh¥Dake öf"Aber. leniacy. It -Io the E"plainest note thatever for coeon. ,The:Ibb";.Goyerament-i.L

Ha rin vro'ei rNi, îd6dëf as'dtail. d wil or lotio à;and. o i'dision, wÈle lussued . fonï'tbe l èio dpôa.It iaedtdtelnlo'd eels.-Ceco

Iris Boietiss tswa sust :bjetiçable.1-6lconclude, .that landljord!ixm-,bas Bon /anothe,under the £arl of -DesartwIll meat almost brutalin its .frankaee hlùsel aMyll "9leligahréusi l
Teewsnothing .ational' involved ln the thing -to do with it. Tl e correspondent en the ý,22nd- of - December. -to attack -the ally a Yankee child-can, understand IL. -the Zii's Onma dÇâu ne ot'se RUm

Bayvren CaqSeWhafe i .ýTlfe uàf6 ànnate Man falls Iât òte: tiàlaF eoiof EglshnGVeiitdent. But bnèither 2wilmake the Chestérfild or å EaHrl;oi nebr wud'upyupaafrcrfrIdind Hmtasvrfo ei" a
Sommiltted a cap oe, andwas Ben- in ill g i 1eerna u erakaaeneWy 0'ns. nheo r fštdnoh p1a i angnès e îron a PFréùo -d 1 gré'a't fa'l l ndqpda in -tarted êxeptonof ó r ire
tenced for It in the çoaestmanner known to peasant. say indade',Instead of windeed --a to efns wlei .alprobablilit, Socretary of liisirn, natee i nt bhaTisl ra.abigd o ar easng of re M

the law-. we-shouldzharlébeen ld0toses misetake - ahich: Is evrlad Iroiland. result ina. more general stike. If Indeed the, Lord Granville le: shocked, to use the smodest the é1d4rpa n theseohibákeqetyuOnafoï• e rerofa3
hissoûgao'cmmuåå W olyfor the The fàhý;îi iv nl osâtillitèràte of % 'tilthng«doaesi ot bedome u 'rslb tor the expressioîn"ýossible Tlfere Is eno" beating tni egi idukwe kohdooá'nybcioth yabeIIevWIl t

enke' ofIsfli h r ly s g por , , ".eldit o àrd!ofait - 2 - e;1. ble eptl h1a aou U_-n lieute oGôèteó i baé h odmno tesahch&ñdyiera nmiookiltanaC

able people, but we do..thinuk.it wascarying correctly. Its18 only when.tliey ewords ried slis znor ni$ nnonethe ne rent phrasolgy t is oteve a lN1mtonätsd M& rddeÜed iiéïlrŠì 0 vpae seat Gvrnntwud b n~Ble
the thing too: far In: aaking! -a 'national -de- with '-the dipthong aSthat ý they make errors. stike Io growIng more formidable every day onee. It lsa àwonderful document-and .as the Ë dodan ïh hhl.is bin *1 ,iïotreadlly ý lelievet shabr your. P as

æn p iïh sTor instan ce, they say :nt ateitead of neat ý It would seem that theére is greaàt method and such It will be'oconaldered throughout the are notyet dashed out i cas ehasn en eb av

appsedN Ê ona mssin ognegpp Un ,tlenoyeer ~ay swaté etfo ee solridIogio.in'evearythiing dune by theLIán.d.. orld., nnefifhfehdh oudnvr aeoamr Bn seäNbe,:,olenly .boasts Oflhaving
ad .ltsimple. Brigge oshould be more careful. ILague although ts leaders are In prison. The Clayton-Eulwer treaty wËh is a h t h ihrreest f par ùèll Mäd heälisnsbribedothers. Inasitntokea00


